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ABSTRACT 
 
 Wheat grains Triticum aestivum L. var. Sakha 69 were sown under different 
irrigation intervals and other plants were sprayed with chemical desiccants 10 days 
after anthesis. The plant canopy was hand sprayed with KI (0.15 % and 0.3 %) and  
NaClO3 (1 % and 2 %). 
 The visual effect of chemical desiccants was observed after one week of 
treatment Reduction percentage for both growth and yield, showed that  0.3 % KI and 
2 % NaC103 reduced significantly growth  and yield parameters with less extent than 
drought caused by elongation of irrigation interval. High moisture stress favoured 
accumulation of protein content  in grains and straw and accumulation of free amino 
acids as well as proline in shoots of wheat plant. Also total sugars and total soluble 
phenols were increased in plant shoots under intense drought.  
Additional index words : 
 Senescence agent - yield components - chemical desiccants – drought - 
potassium iodide - sodium chlorate protein - proline - phenols - total sugar and free 
amino acids. 
 

INTRODUCTION 

 
 Water deficit is one of the most common constraints to crop 
productivity. 
  Postanthesis drought stress is a persistent  problem for winter wheat 
production, so selection for drought tolerance in breeding programmes is 
commonly difficult due to climatic variations (especially precipitation) between 
years. Chemical desiccation has been proposed as a method for improving 
postanthesis drought stress tolerance. (Day and Intalap, 1970; Davidson and 
Birch, 1978; Austin, 1989). 
 The use of chemical desiccants and senescing agents has been 
proposed as a way to create homogeneous stress environments for plant 
growing in the field regardless of the soil moisture level (Sabry and Taylor 
1992). Leaf photosynthesis tend to decreases markedly after anthesis in 
grain crops as a result of drought, heat or even leaf disease (Austin et al., 
1980, Hall et al., 1989). So, it is important to use senescing agents to 
stimulate the effect of a terminal drought stress on the plant by stopping 
current photosynthesis during grain filling (Austin et al., 1980, Hall et al., 
1989). Spraying plants grown under well – watered conditions with an 
oxidizing agent, at a precise time after anthesis, causes plant senescence in 
the absence of photosynthesis and allow plant’s potential to translocate 
reserve carbohydrates from the stems to the developing grain to be 
established (Blum et al., 1991). The most common recommended chemical 
desiccants are potassium iodide (KI), sodium chlorate (NaClO3) and 
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magnesium chlorate Mg (ClO3)2 (Nicolas and Turner, 1995). They are 
considered to be  the best senescence agents for field use due to their 
efficacy and low toxic effects (Herrett et al., 1962). 
 The objective of this study is to evaluate whether a chemical 
treatment with KI or NaClO3 sprayed over a canopy of wheat plant 10 days 
after anthesis could properly mimic the effects of drought stress on growth, 
yield and yield components and chemical composition of wheat plant. Such 
treatments may be helpful in breeding programmes of field crops, especially 
when grown under unfavorable environmental conditions.   
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

 The present investigation was carried out in the greenhouse of 
Faculty of Science, Alexandria University, Egypt, during the two growing 
seasons  1996-1997 and 1997-1998. Data represented in the present work 
concerned one year only. Plastic pots of 30 cm in diameter and 30 cm in 
depth were used. The pots were filled with 7kg clay loam soil characterized 
by 35 % clay, 27 % silt, 2.62 % coarse sand, 35.3 % fine sand, 0.16 % total 
soluble salts, 0.2 % organic matter, pH 7.9 and ECs 2.32 dS/m). 
 Wheat grains Triticum aestivum L. var. Sakha 69 were sown on late 
November, 10 grains were placed in each pot. Two weeks later, the seedlings 
were thinned to 5 plants per pot, to ensure a homogenous canopy. 
Recommended doses of fertilizers were  added,  each pot received 2.2g of 
calcium superphosphate (15.5 % P2O5),  1.1 potassium sulphate (48 % K2O) 
and 2.0 g ammonium sulphate (20.5 % N) before planting, 30 days after 
planting excess amount of  ammonium sulphate 2.0g was added. 
 The experiment included 2 groups. The first group was represented 
by spraying wheat plant canopy with 2 different chemical desiccants of 
different concentrations 10 days after anthesis. Plants were hand sprayed 
with KI (0.15 % and 0.3 %), and NaC103 (1 % and 2 %) each was replicated 
five times. Plants were well irrigated whenever required, approximately 
around field capacity. 
 The second group, was represented by subjecting plants to drought, 
through prolonging irrigation intervals after 30 days from sowing. Plants were 
divided into four treatments, each of which was replicated five times. In the 
first treatment plants were irrigated four times during the growth period they 
were subjected to low stress (L.S.). The second treatment, plants were 
irrigated thrice [i.e. subjected to mild stress (M.S.)]. In the third treatment  
plants were irrigated twice during the growth period [i.e. stress (S)]. In the 
fourth treatment, plants were irrigated only once before grainfilling {i.e. severe 
stress (S.S)}. In all previous cases, plants were urgently irrigated before grain 
filling. 
 In addition to the previous treatments, a group of plants received 
normal amounts of fertilizers and water to represent the control.  
 The treatments of the different groups were assigned in a completely 
randomized design with five replications. 
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 Plants were sampled twice after 50 (vegetative stage) and 140 days 
(at harvest time) from sowing for recording growth, yield and chemical 
composition of wheat plant. 
 Ethanol extract of shoots was used for the determination of sugars, 
total free amino acids, proline and total soluble phenols. Determination of 
total sugars was carried out by using the phosphomolybdic acid (A.O.A.C., 
1975). 
 Total free amino acids were determined using ninhydrin reagent 
(Moore and Stein, 1954). Total soluble phenols using colorimetric method 
and free proline were determined according to Bates et al., (1973). Data of 
growth characters and yield components were statistically analyzed and the 
means were compared using the least significant test (L.S.D.) at 5 % level 
(Snedecor and Cochran, 1980). 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

 The effect of chemical desiccants was observed one week after 
treatment in the yellowing of the plant leaves and spikes. Table (1) show that 
chemical treatment as well as drought reduced different growth parameters 
compared to that of the control. Using a concentration of 0.15 % KI solution 
and 1 % NaClO3 showed a reduction in growth characters, somewhat similar 
to that caused by drought. The percentage reduction for growth parameters 
was calculated according to Blum et al., (1983) 
 Percentage  reduction = 100 x              , where C and S are the 
values of the variables in control and stress treatments, respectively.  
 

Table (1): Effect of chemical desiccants and drought on growth 
parameters  of wheat plant  

aw 
Shoot 
height  
(cm) 

Root 
length  
(cm) 

Tillers 
number / 
plant (no) 

Dry weight   g/plant  

Root dry 
weight (g) 

Shoot dry 
weight (g) 

Whole plant dry 
weight (g) 

Control 71.2 17.8 5.8 1.2 6.68 8.23 

Chemical desiccants       
0.15 % KI 69.8 16.7 5.2 1.1 6.51 8.11 
0.3 % KI 38.1 14.7 1.8 0.40 1.67 2.15 
1 % NaClO3 68.7 16.9 4.9 0.89 6.11 7.7 
2 % NaCLO3 37.9 14.2 1.9 0.42 2.1 2.0 

Irrigation interval       
Low stress (L.S) 
Mild stress (M.S) 
Stress (S) 
Severe stress (S.S) 

56.3 
46.9 
41.1 
37.2 

17.6 
15.4 
14.4 
9.5 

5.2 
3.2 
2.0 
1.3 

0.91 
0.77 
0.45 
0.40 

5.51 
4.68 
3.00 
1.60 

6.72 
5.31 
3.75 
2.11 

L.S.D at 5 % level 
Chemical desiccants 

1.13 0.24 0.130 0.01 0.21 0.11 

Irrigation interval  1.51 0.43 0.30 0.04 0.30 0.31 
 

 Severe drought {stress (SS)}  induced a percentage of  reduction in 
the shoot height, root length, number of tillers and the whole plant dry weight 
by 47.7%, 46.6 % 77.5 and 74.3 % respectively, while KI 0.3 %  caused 
reduction of the same parameters to the same extent, 47.4 % for shoot 
height, 17.4 % for  root length, 68.9% for the number of  tillers by 78.8 % for 

C

SC )( 
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the whole plant dry weight, also  NaClO3 (2 %) reduced shoot and root length 
by 46.7 % and 20.2 % respectively, while tillers number per plant was 
reduced by 67.2 % and the whole plant dry weight by 75.6 %. Previous 
results were supported and interperated by Hsiao (1973), who stated that 
water deficit is the  environmental stress which limits agricultural productivity 
and affects nearly all aspects of plant growth and development. Also, Ludlow 
(1989) mentioned that drought is one of the most serious problems that limits 
plant growth and crop productivity in agriculture. 

It was clear in table (2), that the use of KI and NaC103 as a 
senescing agents significantly reduced grain yield and yield components, 
although the effect of drought induced more reduction. Severe drought (S.S) 
reduced number of grains by 68.6 %, while 0.3% KI by 66.8 % and NaClO3 
by 64.3 %, weight of straw per plant was reduced by 52.1 % as  affected  by  
drought, 46.3 %  by the  use of  0.3 % KI and 48.4 % when using 2 % 
NaCLO3. Percentage reduction in weight of  spikes  per plant was  78.8 %  
for drought, 75.7 %  for 0.3 % KI and  61.3 % for 2 %  NaCLO3. Similarly, the  
weight of  grains per plant were affected by drought, reduced by  81.8 %, 
while 0.3 % KI reduced it by 79.9 % and 2 % NaCLO3 by 76.0 %. The 
percentage reduction in grain index was 36.4 %, 32.9 % and 33.7 % for 
drought, 0.3 % KI and 2 % NaClO3 respectively. 
 Previous results were aided by Royo,  (1996) who found that 
reduction in grain yield due to drought was higher than that caused by KI 
treatment. Also Haley and Quick (1998), found that levels of desiccation 
injury were similar for 2 % NaCLO3 and 0.3 % KI, where as 0.15 % KI and 1 
% NaC103 treatment did not induce yield or yield component reduction. 
 The effect of chemical desiccant and drought on percentage yield 
and yield components was calculated and represented in table (2). It was 
observed that chemical treatment with 0.3 % KI and 2 % NaC103 showed a 
percentage of straw  weight ranged between 50 and 52 %, spike weight 
between 25 and 41 %, grain weight between 30 and 32 %, number of grain 
per plant between 46 and 47 % and 75 % seed filling percentage. 
 The percentage yield for irrigation interval different according to the 
amount of water stress, straw weight percentage ranged between 86 % at 
low stress to 49.6 % at severe drought stress, spike weight percentage 
ranged between 70.6 to 23.9 %, Grain weight ranged between 79.8 to 28.9 
%, number of grains between 92 to 45.1 % and seed filling between 93.1 to 
73.6 %. 
 On the other hand, low concentrations of KI and NaClO3 showed low 
change in yield percentage, the change was similar to that of  low water 
stress (L.W). 
 Water deficit showed some morphological and physiological 
changes, it also affected different chemical aspects. Severe drought induced 
by irrigating plants once before grain filling led to an increase in the protein 
percentage by 32 %, while water stress induced by 0.3 % KI increased 
protein percentage by 35 % and that of NaCLO3 by 35.8 % in wheat grains at 
harvest time, as presented in Fig. (1). 
Table (2) : The effect of chemical desiccants and drought on yield, yield 

components and their percentage, of wheat plant. 
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Control 8.70 100 143.8 100 26.4 100 3.74 100 10.29 100 

Chemical desiccants           
0.15 % KI 8.20 70.1 139.7 90.3 24.6 90.1 3.39 75.2 7.51 83.2 
0.3 % KI 2.11 25.0 47.6 46.0 17.7 45.5 0.75 29.6 5.52 51.5 
1 % NaClO3 7.9 71.2 137.2 91.6 23.2 92.3 3.52 80.0 7.70 85.6 
2 % NaCLO3 3.36 41.0 51.3 47.2 17.5 75.5 1.1 32.3 5.30 50.5 

Irrigation interval           
- Low stress 

(L.S) 
- Mild stress 

(M.S) 
- Stress (S) 
- Severe stress 

(S.S) 

6.41 
4.27 
2.0 
1.84 

70.6 
59.0 
28.5 
23.9 

127.3 
108.3 
69.5 
45.1 

92.3 
81.5 
52.7 
45.1 

24.3 
21.71 
17.3 
16.78 

93.1 
80.6 
79.3 
73.6 

3.61 
2.64 
1.31 
0.68 

29.8 
68.7 
45.6 
28.9 

9.41 
7.32 
5.75 
4.92 

85.9 
80.1 
63.7 
49.6 

L.S.D at 5 % level 
Chemical desiccants 

0.40 - 9.4 - 1.07 - 0.21 - 0.40 - 

Irrigation interval  0.50 - 9.96 - 1.3 - 0.26 - 0.52 - 

 

 The protein content found in straw, increased by 58.5 % under 
severe drought stress condition, and when sprayed with 0.3 % KI and 2 % 
NaCLO3. This may be attributed to that high moisture stress favoured 
accumulation of protein (Singth et at., 1973). 
 Water stress whether caused by elongation of irrigation interval or by 
chemical desiccant treatment, as in Fig. (2), induced an accumulation of total 
sugars. This may be accounted mostly for osmotic adjustment (Chaves 
(1991). The same trend was observed in free amino acids and proline 
accumulation in shoots of wheat plant subjected to drought as shown in Fig. 
(3). 
 According to Yoshiba et al., (1997), proline is one of the most 
common compatible osmolyte in water stressed plants. The accumulation of 
proline in dehydrated plants is caused by both activation of the biosynthesis 
of proline and by inactivation of the degradation of proline. Also, Kavi Kishor 
et al., (1995) reported that over production of proline enhanced growth, root 
biomass and development of flower in plants exposed to drought. It was clear 
in Fig. (4) that total soluble phenols in shoots of wheat plant were increased 
under chemical stress as well as elongation of irrigation interval. Under long 
and intense drought, phenols and in particular, phenolics with an ortho-
substitution are involved in development of resistance in plants (Volarie, 
1995). 
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In conclusion, it is believed that, chemical desiccants and senescing 

agents are used to stimulate the effect of a terminal drought stress on the 
plant and can be used to select for post – anthesis drought resistance during 
grain filling. There are 2 main points to assure successful treatment with 
chemical desiccants. Firstly to choose the suitable genotype and secondly, to 
detect the exact timing for plant anthesis.  
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تااا لازيااا مقاوم  وااا القااا لافاموااااااإمتااا لابولااا تادوااالمتافا قااا  اق  ااال مف افاومت
افاكيوي ئي 

او وماصت لاولم را–و يقلا عمام  االلها
افام هرقا–فامقىاا–فاوركزافام وىااإق  ثاا-ق  افالق لا

 

إن  ئك ورريعتبر  لإجهاررال لإئىرراكل ىقرئمة لاكىررة ئمبرران لإئفىرر  لتمرار وترر ء لإئتبويرر    ىرت ر لإئ برر    ئرر 
ة  متخررا  لاررماح ىت ىمررة  ىفا ىررة ئمهررراح تررن   يررف لإتررتخللإي لإئىهرررران لإئئيىياكيررة ل ررل لإئ رر   لإئىتررت لت

  لإئىرضمة  لإئتل تخلي ب لإىج ت بية لإئمبان.
له ين لإئل لإتة ت ن ظ  ح لإئا بة، بالح ل لإتة لت  لإتتخللإي ت ئيبلإن ىختمررة ىرن لإئىهررران 

 ء ترمابل بعقرا لي ي  قاً تمل مبان لإئفى  لبل بللإية ى  مة  ر ل لإئلإئئيىياكية ئاي ليل لإئب تاتي ي  ئم  لإن لإئ
 4 لإن   لياي  ى ابفتاا بترثتي  لإجهارال لإئىراكل لإئماتهرة ىرن  ب لإئمباتران تمرل وتر لإن، ىر ء، ىر تين، تر   ىر

بران مئل ىرن لإئئى لإن لتمار وت ء مى  لإئمبان  لت  ئل ىن لإئىعاىمتين تمل لإئمى   لإجمتاهية  لإئت ئي  لإئئيىياكل 
  لإئب   .

 %2% لإي ليررل لإئب تاترري ي    0 3 لررل لتبتررن لإئل لإتررة لن  تررتخللإي لإئىهرررران لإئئيىياكيررة خااررة 
ئل تخللإىاا لإئم  لإن لإئا لي ي ئان لت وا لإئضا  للل متبياً ىن لإلأت  لإئضا  ئمهراح تمل لإئمباتان،  لل للب  ت

 متيهة ئتباتل وت لإن لإئ ب.مفص ىعم ب ئئل ىن لإئمى   لإجمتاهية بل هة للل ىن لت  لإئهراح 
ل ىرن للب لإئ ب تمل وت لإن ىتباترلء ل  لإترتخللإي لإئىهررران لإئئيىياكيرة، لإئرل تر لإئي لإئبر  تين ورل ئر

هراح ل  ائة لإئلإئ بة  لإئفش، ئىا للب لإئل بيالء ول لإئ  للإن لإلأىيمية لإئ  ء  لإئب  تين ول تيفان مبان لإئفى   و
 لإئريم لان لإئ لإتية.لإئقليل بلإل لإئى ت ب لإئئمل ئمتئ يان  ىهى ع 
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